
"FATHER" DUNCAN

WELL IS REPORT

Octogenarian Missionary at
Mettakatta, Alaska, Not

Dying, as Telegraphed.

LETTER RECEIVED HERE

Brt G. Baiter, of T. M. C. A., Is
Informed That Episcopalian Min-

ister, Who ClTtllM-- d Cannibal
Tribe, It at 'Work as Canal.

A letter which contains information
tDl!cf to contradict tha report raccntlr
received from Juneau. Alaska, that
Father 'William Duncan, the "Apostla
of AIAaka- ,- la dying at hl mlsMon.
Jtetlakatla. Alaska, baa been received by
Cert G. Bailey, butlnesa secretary of
the Younff Men' Christian Association.
Mr. Bailey was for four yeara associated
with the pioneer mkvlonary hl work.
The letter la from Mra. A. M. Tomiin-o- n.

wife of the restderft physician at
the mlMtloiL

With William Duncan the term
"Father"" Is one of endearment. II la
an Episcopalian. New of him la of
peculiar interest to Portland resident, as
It waa In this city that he received the
money to build a cannery, sawmill,
houw and otherwise Improve Anette
Iilar.d. 15 mile from Ketchikan, ceded
to himself and his Indians as community
property by the United State. Father
Duncan organised a corporation. It was
dissolved ten years ago when the last
amount due by the community was paid.
The money which he used was subscribed
rr pr n'.nent bunlnena men of Portland,
several of whom, among them TV. 8.
Iadd. acted aa trustees of the fund.

Missionary Finds Cannibals.
Mora than 30 years ago Father Duncan

arrived at Port Slmpmn. near the pres-
ent Pity of Prime Rupert.' the Parlfic
vst terminus of the Grand Trunk Par-

i!!.- Railway. He wa a missionary sent
put by the Church of England. On the
dv f lils arrival one of Die Tmiahean
Indians, a riemher of the tribe which
he had hern sent to teach. killed.
Th Indians transported the body of
their dead companion across the bay.

ked and ate It. This gives a fair
Me of the Indian a Father Duncan
fiund them. Today they are civilised
and the mont prosperous and industrious
tnhe in the Weal

After several years on the Canadian
side Father Duncan paxtii'ipnted In a dis-
pute with his church and the Canadian
giveroment. It resulted In hWt 1reins; tha
land which he and his Indiana were im-
proving. He appealed to the Congress
of the t'nitcd States and was given the
l!ard of Anette as community property
f"r his tribe. lie moved his Indians to
American territory and since that time
they hnve leen American subjects.

Severe Illness Denied.
Mr. TtaiTey's letter ittys that "Father"

pi'rcan. now ft) yean, of age. has a
cold, but that his health Is by no meatiei
eerloiioty impaired. About the time the
Juneau dlepitrh saying he was dying
was sent out. he waa. according to Mrs.
Rnmlineon. teaching In the Metlakatla
village school aa iwtml. Fpeakltig of the
report that the Indian have by their
Ingratitude broken the heart of the
venerable missionary who has devoted
bin life to them. Mr. Bailey said:

"I cannot rredJt such a report. I was
four years with "Father"" Duncan and I
can teetify that be Is loved and revered
by his people. Aa a community they
fully appreciate what be baa dons for
tm. Of cours there are prime, as there
aluravs are. who criticise the old man.
but this is by no means the sense of
the tribe as a whole. He has brought
them from cannibaljvn to a high stage
of civilization and education. "" .

TEN COUNTIES TO SECEDE

Fouthwest Washington Plans Move
Against Pierce Now.

CENTRALIA. Wash- - Jan.
A movement is under way by wblch 10

counties of Southwest Washington are
seeking; divorce from Pierce County
I which means T.nm). in the redlatiict-in- g

of that part for Congressional repre-
sentation. Tim counties are is. Che-lia- li.

Clark. Kllrkltat. Cow It. Clallam.
Pacific. Thurston. Wahkiakum and Jeffer-
son.

Invttstions have been sent to represen-ta.lv- e

professional and business men.
n1 legislators of those counties, asking

them to attend a meeting to be held on
Monday night In the hall of the Centralia
Commercial Club, and responses received
bv Secretary Eaton, of the club, and
(Secretary Fames, of the Southwest Wash-
ington Development Association, eneour-t- i'

the orcin i.-r- s to anticipate an at-

tendance of several hundreds. The total
population of the 10 counties affected is
l?S.t4. and if any further strength is
found recessary to gain the district with-
out Including; Pierce County It will have
to come from counties east of the moun-
tains, v

There la a strong belief bere that, al-

though the meeting tomorrow in this
city Is to be nominally an Invitation af-fi- r.

with a tacit wlcome for whosoever
else may rare to attend to help things
out. the attendance will not be without
a number of politicians from the other
wing of the movement, who will be heard
from after wedging themselves in the
meeting.

POSTAL BANKS TO OPEN

continued From F1rt Page.'
limited to patrons of the postofflces at
which tha system Is established. The
service Is entirely, free, no fee being
required in connection with the open-
ing of an account or the withdrawal
of money deposited.

Haifa Laid Down.
No person connected with the Post-offi- ce

Irpartmcnt will be permitted to
d'sciose either the name of a depositor,
of the amount of his deposit, unless di-

rected to do so by the Postmaster-Genera- l.

Deposits may be withdrawn at
any time with accrued Interest, or the
interest alone may be withdrawn.

While deposits of less than SI will
not be received, small amounts may be
saved for deposit by the purchase of
postal savings cards at 10 cents each
and of nt postal savings stamps,
which have been specially prepared for
the purpose and will be on sale at all
depository offices. Each postal savlnca
card contains blank spaces to which 10-re- nt

savings stamps may be affixed as
purchased.

The postmaster will accept a postal
savings card with nine nt savings
stamps affixed as a deposit of tl either
In opening an account or In adding; to
an existing account. This feature Is
expected to appeal particularly to chil

dren and to encourage In them habits
of thrift. t

Bonds May Re Had.
An interesting feature of the system

Is the privilege accorded a depositor of
converting his savings into United
States bonds, to be Issued In denomi-
nations of 10. $40. 160. ISO and $100.
and multiples of S100 up to J500.

The bonds will be Issued In both reg-
istered and coupon form and will bear
interest at the rate o( lit per cent,
payable semi-annuall- y. The bonds are
redeemable at the pleasure of the
I'nlted States one year from the date of
Issue In gold coin. No limit Is placed
on the (mount of these bends a de-

positor may acquire, as the bonds are
not counted as a part of the maximum
of tioo allowed one depositor.

Most of the funds received from de-

positors will be placed in local banks
throughout the country so that the
money may be available for current
commercial needs. These deposits will
be secured by bonds deposited by the
banks with the Treasurer of the United
States. Five per cent of the deposits
willbe held by the Treasurer of the
United States as a reserve and the
Board of Trustees is authorised to
Invest SO per cent 'in United States
bonds.

Nation's Faith Fledged.
Tha faith of the United" States Is

pledged to the payment of all deposits
with accrued Interest.

Tha savings certificate plan of Indi-
cating deposits was adopted upon the
recommendation of tha committee of
experts appointed last Juna by Postma-

ster-General Hitchcock. It was
found that the expense of operating
the passbook system In foreign coun-
tries was very great, the central of-

fice la England requiring the services
of several thousand bookkeepers to
transact the postal savings business.

Among the postofflces designated by
Postmaster-Gener- al Hitchcock as pos-

tal savings depositories ara ths follow-
ing, all of the offices being of tha sec-

ond class: Globe. Arts.; Orovllle. Cat.:
Leadvllle. Colo.; Coeur dVAlene. Idaho:
Anaconda. Mont.; Carson City. Nev.j
Klamath Falls. Or.: Provo. Utah.; Olyra-pl- a.

Wash.: Laramie. Wyo.
If ths system adopted proves suc-

cessful. It is planned to extend ths
service as rapidly aa practicable. In
time practically every money order
postofflce In the country will be a
postal savings depository.

BOLD, BAD MAX RAIDS SPOKANE
RESIDKNCE EARLY.

Before Midnight, Unmasked and
Mysterious Gentleman Is Mis-

taken for Caller.

SPOKANR Wash.. Jan. 1. (Special.)
Unmasked, mysterious and remarkably
bold, a burglar entered a residence on
First avenue about 10: o'clock New
Year's eve and bound and gagged Mass
Daisy Fennlck. aged an years, the only
occupant of the bouse at the time. After
ransacking the lower floors) and overlook-
ing between S3) and S30 the burglar, says
Miss Fennlck, departed.

Mer father, an employs of the Wash-
ington Power Company and two girl
friends came home a half hour later and
found the young woman in a swoom on
the floor. Nothing vas missing from the
house.

At the time of the entrance of the
burglar All Fennlck was in the kitchen
and was attracted to the front of the
house by footfalls. Her first glimpse of
the intruder was his form backing
toward her She thought he was a
friend who had chlded her about her
fears of burglar and she called "Tony,
what are you doing?"

For a response ehe received a request
for money. The man tied a handkerchief
about her eyes and tied her bands be-
hind her.

Manager Gives Invitations.
Walter Reed, who is managing the pre-

sentation of the fight films in Portland,
last night derided to Invito ths city off-
iciate and local newspaper men to wit-
ness a private exhibition of the pictures
ton'ght at :. Mr. Reed said that If.
after having seen the pictures, any official
considered them objectionable, he would
make no further effort to show the pic-
tures In Portland. He asked that ths
newspaper men present their member-
ship cards In the Press Club as a means
of identification.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Jan. 1. Maximum temper-
ature. 4.1 degrees; minimum. 40 degrees.
Hlver reading at S A M.. 4 S feet: Chang in
last St hours. 0.4 foot fall. Total rainfall
i J P. M. to 5 P. M 0.O4 Inch: total rain-
fall alnce Kemiemher 1. 1910. 16. SO inches:
normal rainfall since September 1. Is. 30
Inches; deflrieney of rainfall since September
1. r.li X.'O Inches. Total sunshine Decem-
ber St. none; possible sunshine. S boura. 42
minutes. Barometer (reduced to
at P. SI-- . au.53 Inches.

THE WEATHER.

Ftate ofSTATIONS. Weather

Boise 2 0 OielS y ICkiudy
Itoslon 4't Oft lti SW Rain......... -- M0 IO 4 W !Pt. cloudy
'htraco. 42.0 O 14 s ftaln

Denver. 0 3ft 4 Cloudy
Iuluth. .......... 4 II Oft 3- - NW Cloudy
Eureka. 6" 0 Oft 1 w flear
;alvelon. ........ 7 --

- n OftJ S sw Clear
Helena -- tt o tilt 4 NW Clear
Jacksonville 7 o 1ft SK
Kansas City 44 0 on .'4 V IV Clnllriv
Marehflold. . ....... Ao n. V4 4 NW Clear
Montreal 1 '. ! I" S Ram
Net, Orleans...... 7- - 0 do Irt 3 Pt. rloadr
New York 0. - J a SE ftaln
North lieed 44 0. 04 4 R Cloudy
North Yakima.... S ft lift. 4 SB cloudy
lhoenlx. ......... 54 n on' 0 w Pt. cloudy
I'nraietlo. ........ Si.n HO 14 Pt. rloudy
Port land . ...... 41 n. Ml 3 Rain
Koaeburg. ........ 41 i' 4' Clr
Sacramento. ...... i o. no l a NW Clear
HI. Lout 4" n. tl. 14 SW 'Cloudy
Pt. I'aul. s . 'j ao N Snow
Sa't I.k. ' 3" O. ll! 4 .Snow
hio lueao n H a N Wrflear
San Krmnclsco ft. Oft lo W Iciear
Plpklroa s- o. on . . ' . . IPf. cloudy
Sp-ka- ft. ftftj S N (Cloudy
Tacma 8 n. W- 4 SB CloudT
Tatoosh tsland.... is N E lClouHe
Walla Walla 3" o. oo a V Cloudy
Washington. .. . S I o. no! 4 V Rain
Winnipeg 14 0. OO 0 N"w:pt cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A moderate storm la central near Chicago

and a severe cold wava has spread to thenrr altsstourl Valley gtatea from the
Canadian Northwest. Zero temperatures are
bving experienced as far south as Dodge
city. lean., and east to Iowa. It is also
mu-- colder In the North Pacific fitatee.
eacept In Western oreaon. where the tem-
perature has remained nearly atatlonary.
huriria the last S4 hours moderately heavy
ralna ha-- fallen In the Atlantic Slates and
the temperaturea In that district are de-
cidedly ahove the normal, eapeclally lo New
Fnaland where they are 20 degrees or more
above the aeaonahle averase. Light anow
has fallen In Minnesota. South Dakota. Ne-
braska and Kanaaa. On the Pacino Plnpe
precipitation has been light and confined
to a very few localities.

The condttlona are favorable for gen-
erally fair and colder weather In thia. dis-
trict Monday.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vIclnUy.Falr. easterly

winds.
Oregon. Fair, colder eaat portion: eaaterly

winds.
Washington Fair, rolder eaat portion.
Idaho Fair north, snow flurries aoulh por-

tion; colder.
EDWaKD a. gEAl-Jt- . District Porecaster.

A miners ronirrw, unurr ins auspices ni
the afadagaacar Chamber of Mines, la to
be heid at Tananarive, the capital, February
7 to 11. 1311,
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STEAMER IS TAKEN

Strathlyon to Fill Place of

Selja on Pacific.

SERVICE BEGINS JAN. 31

rortland & Asiatic Steamship Com--.

pany Secures Vessel From Eng- -

Hah Firm, Bnrrell Son,

for Term of One Year.

As successor to ths Norwegian
steamer Sella, which was sunk recently
off Point Reyes by the steamer Beaver,
the British steamer Btratnlyon has
been chartered for one year by the
Portland & Asiatic Steamship Company.

The Strathlyon Is a large tramp,
owned by Burrell A Son, of England,
who also own the Strathfillan, which is
nswr making; one voyage to the Orient
for the Portland Asiatic Company.
The Strathlyon will be turned over to
ths Portland A Astatic line on Janu-
ary SI. at Hongkong, where she wlU
be loaded at once and sent to this port.
It Is expected that she will be ready
to leave Portland on her first voyage
out of this port early in March.

This will be the first visit of the
Strathlyon to Portland. She is one of
the larger tramp steamers belonging
to Burrell & Son. who also own 25
other steamers of her pattern, each
having her name start with Strath.
The Strathlyon was built at Glasgow
In 1J07 and has a capacity of 2846 tons,
net. She is S7 feet In length. 62 feet
in the beam and 17.4 feet in the hold.

After the Selja was sunk, the ques-
tion of getting her successor began to
puzzle the managers of the Harriman
steamship lines. The Strathfillan was
the most available vessel at that time,
but she was chartered for only one
voyage from Portland to the Orient.
The Strathlyon will relieve her at
Hongkong, and return to Portland with
the cargo that should have been taken
by the Strathfillan In case she hsd con-
tinued In service for the Portland A
Asiatic Steamship Company.

The Norwegian steamer Henrlk Ib-
sen, which Is one of the fleet of
freighters chartered by the Portland &
Asiatic Steamship Company, sailed yes-
terday for Portland from San Fran-
cisco, where she went while en route
to this place to deliver some freight.

The Strathlyon has recently complet-- a
trip from New York to P.rt Natal.

She will probably lay up until ijcr time
comes to go onto the Portland run.

All the vessels operated by the Port-
land Asiatic Steamship Company are
receiving liberal patronage, but wheth-
er the company will find it profitable
to Increase the number of liners has
not been intimated.

NEW YEAU SHIPPING IS GOOD.

Seventeen Vessels Passing Over Co-

lombia Bar Is Day's Record.
If shipping across the Columbia Bar

would keep active during all the year of
1911 as It wag yesterday, other ports
would be left behind. As a starter for
the new year, there were 17 vessels passed
either in or out over the bar yesterday.
The total net tonnage of these, according
to figures prepared by .the Merchants'
Exchange, was 22, M7.

Midwinter is usually supposed to bs
the dull season in shipping, and a record
day like yesterday for this season of the
year is taken as an indication of un-
usual prosperity In shipping lines.

American-Hawaiia- n. Makes Change.
Private omces were established by the

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company
In Portland yesterday, w'th C. D. Ken-
nedy as local agent. The company was
previously represented in this city by
Cook 4 Co.. with offices in the Commer-
cial Club building, but as Cook & Co.
has gone out of business. It was neces-
sary to make a change. The company
baa also opened lis own offices in Seattle.

Marine Notes.
With 73 passengers snd less than her

usual amount of freight, owing to the
holidays, the steamer Breakwater ar-
rived from Coos Bay yesterday.

Captain Nedelbec. of the French bark
Pierre Antonlne, entertained a number
of friends at a New Year's dinner on
his vessel yesterday afternoon.

When the steamer Bear leaves for San
Francisco and Los. Angeles this after-
noon, she will carry only 275 passengers.
The falling off in number of passengers
to the southern ports Is limited to those
taking steernge. as the Bear has her
usual number of first-cla- ss passengers.

Movements of Vessels.
POTtTI.AND. Jan. 1. Arrived Steamer

Breakwater, from Oooe Bay; steamer Rose-er- a

ns. from San Franc laco.
Astoria. Or.. , Jan. 1. Condition at the

mouth of the river at S P. M . moderate:
wind, southeast; weather, cloudy. Arrived
at s A. M. and left up at 9 A. M. Steamer
Freakwater. from Cooa Bay. Arrived at
10:HO A. M. steamer Asuncion. towing
steamer 8hna Yak. disabled while crossing
out Saturday. Arrived at 10:1'0 A. M. and
left up at lt:4ti Steamer Rosccrans, from
Fan Francisco. Called at 10 A. M. French
bark Mlchelet. ' for Queenstown. for orders.
Palled at lo A. l. Steamers Kainler. F. H.
I.eett. 'Westerner and Tamalpals. for Snn
Francisco. walled at 3 P. it. Steamer
Northland, for Pan Francisco. Arrived at
j p i. Schooner Irene, from 8an Fran-
cisco. Arrived at 3:30 P. M. Steamer Geo.
TV. Elder, from San Francisco. Arrived
down at 4 30 F. M. Schooner King Cyrus,
from ft. Helens. Arrived at 4:1.1 Steamer
St Helens, and American hark levl Q. Bur-ces- s,

from tan Francisco. Called at 4::i0
p. M. British steamer Quito, for China, via
Feat tlx. Balled at 4:3" P. M. Schooner A.
B Johnson, for San Franclaco. Arrived at
4 30 P.- - M. Steamer J. A. Chsnslor. from
Pan Francisco. Sailed at 12 noon Steamer
tV. 8. Porter, for San Francisco.

San Francisco. Jan. 1. Sailed at 4 A. M.
steamer Jim J3utler. for Portuand; at 10

. m. Norwegian steamer Henrlk lbaen. for
Portland. Sailed at 5 last evening Steam-er- a

oaatr and Washington, for Portland.
Arrived at S laat nicht Steamer Rose City,
from Portland.

Seattle. Jan. 1. Arrived Steamer Mav-
erick, from ban Franclaco; steamer Prince
George, from Prince Rupert: eteamer Oot-tas- a

City, froan Skarway; atesmer Tanis.
from Hamburg: steamer Tacoma Marti, from
Tacoma. Sailed Steamer Eureka, for Sau
Francisco: steamer Prince George, for Port-
land Canal; steamer Victoria, for Valdex;
ateamer city of Puebla. for San Franclaco;
eteamer Santa Maria, for Port Harford.

San Francisco. Jan. 1. Arrived Steamer
Buckman. from Seattle. Sailed Jlra Hutler,
for Astoria: Carmel. for Grays Harbor.

Tacoma. Jan. 1. Departed Steamer Ad-

miral Sampson, for Seattle; British bark
I.vnton. for i'nlted Kingdom. Arrived
Steamer Maverick, from San Francisco.

Liverpool. Jan. 1. Arrived Baltic, from
New York.

Queenstown. Jan. 1. Sailed Megantlc, for
New ork: Caronla. for New York.

Southampton, Dec 31. Sailed Minneapo-
lis, tor New York.

Havre. Jan. 1. Sailed Niagara, for New
York.

Southampton. Jan. 1. Sailed Bluecher,
for New York.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
High. Lo.

2:3 A. M T2 feet"t:0S A. M 4.0 feet
1:40 P. M feet;?:S.-- . P. M --0 8 foot

VENUS HELD INHABITED

Intelligent Beings Live on Planet,
Says See.

MONTGOMERY C1TT. Mo.. Jan. I.
(Special.) On the eve of the new year.

AMUSE STENTS

HEILIG THEATER
Phones Mala 1 aad A lit

TWO PERFORMANCES TODAY.
Special price New Tear's Matinee. Tonight,

all week, except tomorrow, the musical
Comedy 8uoccas.

Honeymoon Trail
Evenings. tl.BO to "5c. Matinees, tl to 25c.

SELLING.
SEATS GOGORZA

t.80 gS.OO Baritone.
LAO Si.00

GaL rt'Td, 75c TheatreGaL Adas., SOo Heilig
PIRECTIOX Tuesday, Jan. 3
Lois Steers-Wyn-n

fsmia. 8 US.

R A K PT R THEATERUjrllJ IV Morrlena and Kleventb
Mala . A 1360. Geo. I-- Baker. Manaser.
Special New Yeei-- e Matinee today. 2:15.

Tonlrht all thla week Baker Stock Com- -.

. pany In .
GIBL0

Bv Clyde Fitch, one of the most original
and amusing comedies every written. a.
dainty analysis of "the fair sex. Night prices.
23c 80c. 73c; matinees. BSC. 50c w,dV
day bargain matinee, 25c Next week, us
rarole." . '

tn m A io0.
MA11M. a. r.rw sa

WS-53-J

liSSTI

THEATER 1MW5-75- I

WEEK JANUARY t I.tlllan Bnrkbart In
era eta- eVlvraa, S W I lit aY

Aurora, Eroct ScharfT, tbe G JT. Jon
Deeley, Nerin Erwood, Julim Jmnna.

GRAND Week Jan. 2d
Elsie Ridgley C Co.,THE FOUR McDonald 3t

CHARLES Josephine
Huntington,

Alnalie
Phil A Nettle Peters,

In an Artistic Yls-- Carroll Cooke.
. ual Novelty. tiRANDASCOPE.

Matinee every day. 8:80: any seat, lsc.
Eventns performances at 7:30 ana
balcony. 15c; lower floor. 25c: box aeats. 60c

HOME OFLYRIC MUSICAL
COMEDY

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY MATINEE
EXTRA! EXTRA I

ALBERTA CLURE.
The girl from Wyoming, and the .Lyric,

Musical Comedy Company, presenting
"DILLON AND KINO LN MEXICO."

Two performances nightly. 7 :45
Matinee dally. 2:43. Friday night Chorus

Girls' Contest.

NATIONAL MID-WINT-

SHEEP AND

ANGORA SHOW
AT THE ARMORY,

--TVEDNESDAY, JAN. 4, 5, , 7,1911

The finest display of sheep,
" Angora goats and Collie dogs will
be on exhibition for four full
davs. Working exhibits of Col-

lies herding sheep, judging sheep
and goats. A fine attraction.
Doors open 9:30 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Put this on your list of enter-
tainments. W. H. DAUGTREY.
C. DUNITON, Sec President- -

Thomas Jefferson Jackson See, the as-

tronomer now in charge of the United
States Navy Observatory of Mare Island,
Cal., who was born on a. farm near this
city, sent his relatives here a message
containing the interesting information
regarding his researches and theories
tending to show the evolution of a solar
system and habitable condition of Venus.

This theory changes all reasoning on
since thecotm-ilcs- --evolution accepted

time of Laplace. Professor See says ac-

cepted theories are vitiated by false
promise to the effect that the planet had
been detached from the mm by accelera-
tion of rotation when she matter of this
globe was originally expanded into Neb-

ula filling their orbits and rotating in
equilibrium under conditions of hydro-

static pressure and that satellites had
been detached from planets In tha. same
way.

This reasoning. Professor See asserts,
on the shedding of planets and. satellites
under the supposed Influence of acceler-
ated rotation of relatively large central
bodies which govern their motion Is now
Invalidated.

Dr. See says he feels quite certain that
Venus Is not only habitable but is prob-

ably inhabited by Intelligent beings.

To hold a pencil on a writing desk when
It Is not In use there has been devised a
simple magnet with a steel cap to be placed
on the end of any pencil.

The scarcest of all British postage stamps
Is the y stamp of a
which was ready for lsaue at the time or
Klna Edward's death.

MEETING NOTICES.

WILLAMETTE COCNC1L.
ROYAL ARCANUM, meets at
K. r. Halt 11th and Alder
streets, the first and third Mon- -... ...h mnnrh at S T M.

F.X H Noltner, secretary, care Crlbben
Eexton Co. 17th and Upshur streets- -

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL SOCIETY OF
OREOON Members and homeopathic pny-slcla-

are requested to meet at the office
of the secretary. 303 The Dekum. today
(ITonday). January 2. at 11:30 A. M.. to tak
neceasary action upon the death of Pr.
Osman Roval. Bv order of the president.

DR. BYRON E. MILLER. Sec

CAM ELI A CHAPTER. No. 27.
O E. Stated communication
this CMonday) evening. at t
o'clock. Masonic Temple., By or-

der of TV. M
FLORENCE P. JOHNSON. Bee

WILLAMETTE LODGE. NO. 2.
A F. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication this (Monday) evening
at 7:80 o'clock. Work In E. A.
degree. Vlaltlng brethren welcome.

w. 8. WEEKS. Sec

VEREIN EINTRACHT All members are
Jrvlted to attend the funeral of our member,
Robert EBgert, at Holman's chapel. Third
and Salmon. 10 A. M.. Jan. IGEORGE HAROLD. Sec.

rC.NKRAL MOTlCsta. s
EOfJERTP In this city. December 30, at

Uood Pamarltan Hospital, Robert Eggerta,
aged tit years 2 months 18 daya. nenda
Invited to attend funeral services, which
will be "held at Holman's Chapel. Third
and Salmon streeta. at 10 A. M., Monday,
January 2. Interment Rlvervlew Ceme-
tery.

rRElTAO In this city, December 31, Mrs.
Minns Freltag. aged 74 'ers. mother of
Mra. Marie Lindhard. Funeral at 3

oclock today tMonday), January 2. at
Holman's chapel. New York papers please
copy.

SANDSTROM The funeral services of the
late Amanda S. Sandstrom will be held
from Cellar-Byrne- s Co.'s parlors. 604 WU-Ha-

avenue, tomorrow (Tuesday). Jan. 8,

at P. M. Interment at Rose City Cam-eter-

Friends invited to attend.
TON8ETU FLORAL CO.

JLAKyU AM BLUO.
FLO HAL UEMU.V9,

YUoaea:. Main ttioa. A HQS.

"liuBnlng m McEntee, Funeral Directors,
7th and atne. 1'hone Main 430. Ladj as--
alataau. Odlca of Count Coroner.

EDWAKD HOLM AN CO., Funeral Direct-er-a

tto J st. Lady aaalatanL yhone M. 61.
j v F1NLEY BON, 9d and Madlees... . j . . l.An If.!, o . aLSS7 SHCilue". '

lisT MDE r onerai wrmo, occ
to F. B. Donning. Inc. K. 6t, B iiSS.

EK1CSON
. . i .CO. .UarnsHOT., aiti a ,9?RLsar

ZELLER-BYRNE- S CO., Funeral Directors.
H4 Williams are.; both phones; lady asst.

LEKCH. rndertaker. cor. East Alder mai
Uu Laat ?(U. B 188, Lad asaiaiastr- -

ACCTION BALES TODAY.

At Oilman's. No. 126 Second street, 10 A.
M. B. I-- N. Oilman, auctioneer.

PIED.

STEWART January 1. at 907 fnlon avenue
North. Jamee H. Stewart. DD. . aged
45 yeara, 3 months. 13 daya. Remains at
Zellar-Bvme- a Co.'s parlors, 594 Williams
avenue. Funeral announcement later.

HANKINSON In this city. January 1. Miss
Rebecca Hanklnson. aged 79 years. Fu-ner-al

notice hereafter.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICB CITY BALL

Main 098. A 159.
HUMANE OFFICER. EAJBT4774

NEW TODAY.

m" CsOSv-iaiie- ,

PLANT YOUR DOLLARS IN

MORNING-SID-E

The Portland Heights of the East
Side, and watch them grow.

$650 TO $1500
Terms 10 per cent down and 2 per

cent per month, with improvements.

ST
Real Estate Dept.

Chamber of Commerce.

Something Fine
Quarter Block at

- a bargain or one
and a half lots fac-

ing two streets.
Only one block
from Morrison -- st.
corner just sold for
$210,000.

VANOUYN 6 WALTON

515 Chamber of Commerce.

Strattons
ADDITION

The cream of the Hawthorne d'strict.
A fine restricted, close-i- n residence
district, with all Improvements, to be
completed at once. Our prices are rea-

sonable and terms within the reach
of every homebuyer. Go out Haw-

thorne Ave. to 2. 25th St. and see this
property 'today.

A. H. Birrell Co.

302 McKay Bids;., 3d and Stark.

Townsite
The best townsite on the Nehalem;

railroad station on the property. Its
position and resources make it the
natural location for a good-size- d town
where in the near future town lots
will sell for more than- - now asked for
an acre. A small amount down will
handle it. Frank A. Jackson, Failing
Bldg. Main 8429.

The best portion of the great CEN-

TRAL OREGON COUNTRY is beau-

tifully and truthfully portrayed by a
COLORED CIRCULAR, ready for
distribution this week. It tells the
story of the largest NEW town on
the two NEW railroads that are open-

ing up a NEW empire. It tells why
men of best judgment as investors
believe it destined to be the great
city of the Deschutes Valley. Call at
Room 528, Railway Exchange Bldg.

FOE SALE!
Elegrant home, 9S4 Thurman St., con-

taining: 8 rooms and attic; bJ1 modern
conveniences; full lot. Price, J7650
14000 cash, balance 3 years, 6 per cent.

RDSSELLS BLYTH
Commonwealth Bullding.

APARTMENT SITE
A fine apartment site (100x100 feet),

the N. W. corner of 10th and Harrison
sts., with 3 houses, 5 minutes' walk to
P. O. and Olds, Wortman & King; de-
partment store. This property has been
placed in our hands to sell. The one
who buys this property will make no
mistake. For price ana terms see

J. La WELLS CO.
639 Chamber of Commerce Bids;.

NEW TODAY.

Apartment
Sites

Corner, 50x100, Montgom-
ery st., near 12th; fine sur-
roundings; 2 houses; rent
for $65; $4800 cash required.
Splendid speculation, as well
as extra choice apartment
site

$14,800
SECOND
STREET

Corner, 50x100, between
Madison and Morrison

$47,500
Fractional

Corner
Where Stark and .Burnside
streets join

$10,000
13th Street

Near Main, 75x100, facing
east

$21,500
Washington

Street
50x100 (close in)

$40,000
Only $15,000 cash required.
50x100, corner, near 12th

$12,500

E. J. DALY
222-223-22- 4 Failing Bldg.

LJOIN
I THE LINN COUNTY

I ORCHARD COLONY

Buy a bond now
and get in on the
ground floor. Every
man can make
money. Send --for
booklet.

I LINN COUNTY

I ORCHARD COLONY

; ALBANY, OR.

NEW
Irvington Home

20th and Brazee

Just completed, nine-roo- m

house with every modern con-

venience; well built and fin-
ished. Must be seen to be
appreciated. House open for
inspection, 521 East 20th N.
For price and terms, apply to
owner,

David Goodsell, Jr.
433 Worcester Bldg.

Phones, Main 8427, A 2823.

Eesidence, 481 E. 21st North.
East 2058.

FOR SALE
855.000 For 160 acres at the con-

fluence of the Willamette
and Clackamas Rivers. All
of which is cleared and i

cultivation. Improvements
cost $8000. Present owner

i has received net income of
$8000 and more annually. The
O. "W. P. Ry. runs through
the property. I have a client
who will lease the premises
for 3 or more years.

This is a rare opportunity to acquire
choice acreage. 'Satisfactory terms can be given.

Positively no phone information.
R. H. BLOSSOM,

SIS Chamber of Commerce.

15

NEW TODAY.

California Lemon Grove
XEAIt SAN DIEGO.

FOR SALE: 60 acres; 20 acres in
fourteen-year-ol- d lemon trees, 2 acres
in oranges, grape fruit, etc., 30 acres
in citrus or grain land.

Good house with bath, fire-
place, etc. Good barn and packing1
house; also horses, Jersey cow, wagons,
phaeton, orchard boxes, sprayer, chick-
ens, etc.

600.000-gallo- n reservoir, water piped
over orchard, water rights in Flumo
Company guaranteeing sufficient sup-
ply for all requirements; orchard in
first-cla- ss condition and high state of
cultivation.

This ranch Is situated mile from.
Lemon Grove, where there is a packing
house, postofflce, church, schools,
stores, etc.; 2 miles from La Mesa
Springs, and 8 miles from San Diego.
Railroad stations at Lemon Grove and
La Mesa Springs. These points are all
connected by the new County Boule-
vard system.

The situation is high and sightly
commanding a magnificent view of San
Diego Harbor, the ocean and the moun-
tains.

The value of the crop for 1911 la es-

timated at IU,000.
Owing to a sudden change In affairs

the owner is compelled to leave San
Diego, and has listed the property at a
sacrifice. Good Portland Inside prop-
erty would be considered for exchange,
or Rood mortgage notes or bond.

Write us for further information, or
see Commercial Realty Company, room
301 Lewis bldg., or W. B. Glafke Com-
pany of Portland.

HOMELAND IMPROVEMENT CO.
930 Sixth St. San Diego, California.

Pick This Up
SOxl OO

ON BELMONT ST.
With a lovely modern house.
The plan of the place is particularly
good for a home for physician. Library
off reception hall, which can be used
as office. This is on carlina and at
our price is a bargain.

A. H. Birrell Co.
202 McKay Bldjs-- , 3d and Stark.

a
105 in crop; genuine river bottom

land, dark rich loam soil; two horses,
two cows and farm implements go
with place. Only 40 miles from Port-
land, 2 miles from railroad station
and town, half mile from school.

The best buy in Yamhill County.
Owner old and sickly, must change
climate.

Price $80 per acre; terms. See

HYLAND, JONES & CO. -
400 Gerlinger Bldg.

Mexico
Prwn's THE golden opportunity of the age.
in the beat of land, in tracts to suit, at W.oO
to S10 per acre, on the easiest of terms.

A few acres planted to bananas, pine-
apples, coroanuts, coffee, cacao. rubber,
oranzes. lemons, grapefruit, tobacco, siiear
enne or even common old corn, will make
yThis land has transportation facilities

a healthy and agreeable oilman-- ,

no irrigation, can be easily cleared and
planted at small cost, and the certain re-

turns canal those from a rich mine.
This country I a powerful magnet lor

men of brains and money, hence the recens
heavy Investments there.

Call on or write as for further Information.
Onr next excursion leaves Portland January.
14. Join us.

RABB PATTOV,
S2 Lumber inens Bldg.. Sth and Stark.

F0R.SALE AND TRADE
Fine hotel (completely furnished)

with 25 acres or more, at the foot of
Mount Hood; fine automobile road
from Portland to hotel. An Ideal Sum-
mer, pleasure and health resort. Fine
spring of water of curative qualities
on land. Mountain scenery grand. Fine
trout streams. (Truly an elixir of life
for one to live there.) The hotel is a
sure money-make- r. For particulars
see

J. L. WELLS CO.
636 Chamber of Commerce.

1 r nnn will handle 100x100,
J1UULU Twenty-fir- st street, near

Washington. This is the cheapest
property in Nob Hill. If you want a
bargain address owner, AM 637, n.

1 a g ACRES finest platting proposl-14- 3

tion in valley. Steamboat land-
ing and electric station near; $S0rtO
handles the deal. Phone Owner, Tabor
2675.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

Beck. William G-- . 312 Falling bldg.
Birrell. A. H. 4 Co., 202-- 3 McKay bldg. Rsal

estate. Insurance, mortgages, loans, etc
Bmbaker Benedict. iOi McKay bldg. M.

MO.
Cbapln A Herlow. 832 Chamber Commerce,
Cook, B. S. Co., 508 Corbett bldr.
Jennings A Co., Main 1SS Z06 Oregonlan.
PALMER-JONE- S CO.. H. 1:. 213 Commer-

cial Club bldg.
Scbalk. Geo. L.. 228 Stark st. Mala SB2.

A 2392.
The Oregon Real Estate Co., Orand ave. and

Multnomah st. (Holladar Addition.)
M. E. THOMPSON CO.. cor. 4th and Oak sta.

REAL KSTATE.
For Sale Lots.

BUSINESS LOT ON SANDV BOULEVARD
Close to 29th. This lot Is worth 100.

Nothing to be had in the district for less.
For few days can make special price and
terms. Call Main 1503. aak for Mr. e.

"
"A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.

Pull corner close In, East Side: fair In-

come as Is. which can be doubled by fur-
ther improvement. Vanduyn & Walton.
515 Chamber Commerce

APARTMENT SITES.
Some choice lots and quarter blocks,

close in; Central East Portland; at low
prices.
W. O. WADDEL, S09 Lumber Exchange.

INVESTMENTS.
Several West Side corners, quarters and

inside lots, at a figure that will surely,
advance before Summer. Vanduyn & Wal-
ton, 615 Chamber Commerce.

TWO sightly lots. East lTth and Skldmore.
overlooking whole surrounding country.
Owner will build to suit, on ea,y term.
phone C 2.04 or B 1481. A BIT. Oregonlan.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS PKOPERTY.
Homes, lots, quarter blocks, tracts and.

acroage; all parts of heights, ail views u4
prices; some bargains. Main oj&J. A 3&J.

MUST sell before Jan. 1 high and sightly
100x100 in highly restricted district near
Broadway carline; terms. See owner, 25
Lumber Exchange bldg. Phone Main 5645.

100x100 DENVER AVE. and Webster;
terms; walks paid; building restriction.
Zelia Gossett, 1 Wist Killlngsworth ave.

FOUR beautiful Irvington lots, two double
corners, at special prices for quick sale.
S S2. Oregonlan.

TWO flue business lots $1.00 each. Good
larms, no agents. AO 03$ Orejtonlan..


